
*Kids Stay & Eat Free means that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy breakfast free of charge when accompanied by at least one adult ordering breakfast.  
Lunch and dinner are also free when chosen from the Kids’ menu and the child is accompanied by at least one adult 

eating at least one starter or main/large plate from the menu

Deliciously
SATISFYING

F O O D
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 Dishes available 24 hours a day         Suitable for vegetarians.    Gluten free.   Ask for allergy details.     Prices include VAT. 

Slices of cold home-smoked Buttercross 
Farm gammon ham  £11.25  
Served with chips, poached egg and salad
Cherrington Farm 
flat iron steak  £14.75 
Served pink with chips and salad

Vegetarian quorn chilli  £10.50  
Served in a deep fried taco shell, guacamole, 
sour cream, salsa and rice

Thai green chicken curry £12.50
Coriander rice and prawn crackers 

Ale battered fish £12.50
Chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce

Buttercross Farm Shropshire blue 
sausages £14.25
Colcannon mash, onion rings and 
red wine gravy 

Vegetarian red onion and rosemary 
sausage  £10.95
Creamy mash, onion rings and red wine gravy

The Traditional ClassicsSit Down & Relax. WE’LL TAKE YOUR ORDER. 
Serving up a selection of everyone’s favourite dishes, cooked right here in our Olive Tree kitchen.

Our homemade Burger
Made with meat from our carefully selected local farms 
Buttercross Farm and Cherrington Farm, Shropshire.

8oz homemade New Yorker cheeseburger £11.95 
Filled with Monterey Jack cheese, onion rings, baby gem 
and tomato salsa, served with gourmet chips

Desserts
Save some room! No meal is 
complete without one of our 
delicious desserts.

Treacle sponge £4.50
With vanilla custard

Chocolate fudge brownie £4.50
With walnuts

Add a scoop of ice cream to one of our 
desserts £1.00

Kid’s Corner

A bite sized note for parents: We understand your child’s health always comes first and the earlier you plant the seed that 
healthy food can be good food, the more children will enjoy nutritious and delicious dishes. Our clever chefs have created 
a menu full of balanced meals including lots of fresh fruit and vegetables and where possible they are free from artificial 
additives and lower in salt and sugar so your child will enjoy eating their five a day. Please ask a member of staff for the 

nutritional values of our children’s dishes.

This menu is suitable for children under the age of 13.    2 courses £7.50    3 courses £9.50

To Start
Heinz tomato soup   

Nachos with cheese  

Garlic bread  

Fruit smoothie    

Mains
Two sausages served with chips or 
mash and peas or baked beans

Fish chips and garden peas

Spaghetti bolognaise with garlic bread

Cheese and tomato pizza with curly fries  

Thai green chicken curry and rice

Jacket potato with cheese and baked 
beans  

Pudding
A selection of ice creams

A piece of fresh fruit: banana, apple, 
grapes

Chocolate ice cream sundae with fudge 
brownie, marshmallows and fudge 
sauce

Gourmet chips £2.50

Sweet potato fries £3.00 

New potatoes £1.95 

Creamy mash £1.95 

Garlic bread £1.95

Side salad £2.25

Fresh vegetables £2.50

Bread roll and butter 
£0.75

Sides

Salads
Our freshly prepared salads, 
made using quality ingredients, 
make the perfect healthy choice 
for a lighter, delicious meal. 

Chicken Caesar salad £10.50 
Served with smoked bacon, anchovies and 
croutons

Smoked mackerel Niçoise salad  £9.95
Tomato, olives, green beans, egg and anchovies

Roasted Mediterranean vegetable 
quinoa salad  £8.95
Served with feta cheese and harissa dressing

Confit duck leg salad £10.95
Watercress, carrot ribbons, spring onions 
and sesame seeds

We have carefully developed our own rubs and marinades, invoking flavours 
from around the world to enhance our “Street Food” style dishes.

Handmade pizza with choice of topping 
£9.95
Chorizo and Parma ham
Goat’s cheese, olive and rocket 

Roast halloumi in sun roasted tomato 
and chilli  £9.25
Served in flatbread with tomato salsa 

Shredded Moroccan lamb in a brioche 
bun  £13.95
Served with skinny fries, pickled red cabbage and 
red chard

Oriental beef brisket £11.95
Served on a floured tortilla with Asian slaw

Warm chicken and rice noodle salad   
£10.75
Spicy chicken, crunchy vegetables, crushed 
peanuts and charred lime

Sandwiches  
All our sandwiches are served 
with kettle crisps. Gluten free 
bread available upon request. 

Roast chicken pesto mayonnaise, 
rocket and tomato £7.50

The Club Sandwich £10.25
Chicken, smoked bacon and egg

Belton Farm cheddar, red onion 
chutney  £6.60 

Home smoked ham, beef tomato and 
piccalilli £7.50 

Fresh sliced barn egg salad, 
mayonnaise and rocket  £4.95

Tuna mayo, red onion and dill £7.50

Hot Jackets
A hot jacket potato with butter 
and a choice of topping.

Crunchy coleslaw   £7.10

Mature Belton Farm cheddar   £7.10

Baked beans   £7.10

Tuna mayo  £7.10

Soup
Homemade soup of the day £4.95
Served with fresh bread

Olive Branch Street Food

Food served every day from
11am till 11pm

We think global and act local... Our chefs have created a classic bar menu with 
flavours from around the world whilst using the finest, locally sourced, farm produced 

ingredients. We marinade, slow cook for 16 hours and smoke all our meats on-site.  We have 
carefully developed our own rubs and marinades, invoking flavours from around the world to 

enhance our “Street Food” style dishes.    

We always try to accommodate our guests’ dietary requirements, however due to the complexity of allergies and 
food intolerances we are unable to guarantee our food will be completely gluten or nut free. Please ask for further 

assistance from one of our senior chefs who will be happy to advise. Some products sold in this establishment may 
contain ingredients produced from genetically modified soya or maize.

 Dishes available 24 hours a day         Suitable for vegetarians.    Gluten free.   Ask for allergy details.     Prices include VAT. 
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